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      Frequently Asked Questions

1. Does Welch Allyn’s Colposcope have a magnification index?    Yes
 

2. Do we have an image management system?      Yes
 

3. Does the Welch Allyn Colposcope have a 35 mm camera adapter?   NO
 Note:  The Welch Allyn Colposcope is a true video system, in order to take a
still picture a Video Printer such as a UP2100 or UP2300 must be used.

 
4. Where is the serial number on the stand alone Colposcope? 

 
 Inside the back portion of the camera assembly.

 
5. Where is the serial number on the VideoPath Colposcope?

 
 On the umbilical plug that would connect to the light source.
 

6. What is the part number of the lamp?  
 

 09800
 
7. Name some benefits of using an image management system?

�� Provides advanced databasing capabilities for managing patient
demographics.

�� Compose and generate complete clinical reports with integrated patient
images and revelant annotations with a touch of a button.

�� View captured images in real time, no more waiting for hard copies to
print.

�� Captures unlimited patient images.  Stores up to 27,500 visits.
�� Anatomical models can be associated with cervix, vagina and vulva to

identify biopsy stites and landmarks, or to measure lesions.
�� Generate colposcopic, lab and test reports for enhanced patient

management.
�� Perform side-by-side comparison of colposcopic images from multiple

patient visits for continuity of care.
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1. The Welch Allyn colposcope is an excellent tool for sexual abuse clinics, why?
 

�� In conjunction with the Sony Printer and image management system
the images can be stored for court documentation.

�� Magnification index will print on the image.
�� Sony pictures from the UP series printers will last for 30 years in a

low humidity, low temperature environment.

1. How many boxes does the colposcope ship in?
a. Vertical Pole?
�� 2 Boxes – Base in one box, pole and camera in 2nd box.  If purchased

a monitor that would be in a 3rd box.
 
b. Swing Arm?
�� 3 Boxes – Base in one box, swing arm & camera in the 2nd box and

pole in the 3rd box.  If monitor is purchased than 4 boxes.

10. What is the part number of the image management system?
 

 88700
 
11. Can I video record my images on VCR?
 

 Yes, forward the call to a technician
 
12. What is the service manual part number for this product?

 
 880220
 

13. Can I buy image management software if I have my own computer?

There is software available, however they must call DenVu, 1-888-346-7123
ext 14.
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